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April Fool Brings Biggest Scoop o.F1; 
1 
" y e:ar as The Profs Fail Sanity Test as t 
I ;,tl,le~· Em.11ctt,.. Bradley was eminent , By 0. \Yhattn Phool in ,cormg high~st nn th<c> paper-cloll 
We regret to ci:\'ulge that all th.:: cut-out section, with "Billy-hoy'' 
• -1 , l"~ ' <:,:•·oggi11s running a close seconcl, :.\!orc':l('ad teacher:. 1a1 ec:. on ..• , · • · , 
. ...,. d A ·i I Dr ~[i'!ler is saicl to have remark<'tl Sar.ity 'l\:st gn-en n e<rne~ a). pr1 · • . 
1 sp cified by the Penal that the test was entirely too ad-
' c~nur.ittee cf the Kenn:cky legis• ,·a ,ccd for suc"i youn_gsters as t:e. I I 'sture. This test wa~ gh,rn to tbos~ j •·what the·· Ella "1lkes forgo: professors w~v deserve to continn< I her g?.od ~e~d and ~at!_ to go hack 
t~achi"!:!: after the go\'ernor auto~· , afkr 1t. :Ke1thY Davi:., 1n the thro~s 
phs the bill taming the college into of deep rnought .. chewed. all the hall 
~n ins:me. 11-sylum. The reju,·cnated rf.f hL,; chest. Fmcel gave .h1m the 
1 
innitutfon will take up the function 1'1."RY hairs off one of his oldest 
of :?:nmtin,:: Ken:ucky colonels. ''jokes" (or perhaps it was Terrell, , 
The Ph.d's made. as was expected, l\hller. Falls. or Hoke). Terrell gaz· 
he lowest grades. Both Dean Yau- d •oo long at an undisclosed young-
·+r and Prexv Bi:bb refused to ish ankle and iis still in a 
ako the t,.s+ on the ~ounds that trance. Re !s assured of a position 
they ,='.gJ.t t-e j.:dged ;;ane. as head of the psychology depHrt· 
''Rexy" H ke hit a new low after ment. 
;;-::~ over his watch chain i.nd d ~- Two professors were kicked out 
o,.:ring the missing Enk. A, Y. Lloyd wh•n fout'.rl cheatinj!'. They were 
1Lsputed the \"aliriity of the test, mai~ Prof Fair and Wil!ie ,Veltcr, caught 
tain n~ il to be contrary to th, messuring his answers with a tape f 
:t•a!ory of c'vilization. worrr>. "The flaming blond'' Carr wa;; 
Dr. E~111a Ophelia Bach wrote jealous of the specimen and tattled. 
h•r paper in Russian aT'd is assured Sr, will he the new dean of women. • 
n rv.,siton in the English depart· Tl-is is the gr~atest shake-up in the I 
ment. Lew,• Hor+or. r.ee~tly reveal· hfatory of the institution, and wa, 
ed as tha authu!' of "Wahoo", was enjoyed by aJl, After the test wa~ 
ineligibl~ fnr the test. completed, pickles and ice-cream wa• 
Pewer Estrem arrived late for th;. served by "Daddy" Gammage, at 0 
ua!!:inntion. Hadson and Falh I nrminal cost. Gammage was appoint-
did n ,t •how ~P-. It is rumored t~t j ed che?'istry professor on his merits. 
be was Seen drinlttng orange pop with I A parting soothillj!' comment wa~ giv-"Toots" Milton at .the Colle~ Inn en by "1Iadcap" Morris, who ;el!ed, and Wll! found lyin11; under the "Quiet, please!" 
.-.. 
UJ J'Ul1fW11J 1"10 p,;,J J~.tu il(U(>f 
''LJ. ·1111v1Bu(il. .111.&N e!lll •uonJ/i!w 
'"111\"'I"> 1!4,\\ uu1n lt)ogro.u.l illjl 
1<tUJ-OA'VJ II.IOI.II 8.lQ/4 UUOJ.i8J P<3H 
i>S ,t{.M.<iJN "ill)UilJl •l\!lll•[>Ulllf\lO[J(lll 
, 11.<j BllOJJtl\l p.:,~O(OIIJp 8l<)A Ol!,L 
'llOlJrY 
,<lu.iu a,,n p'*'0<.11,\(>-JUQJ J\jl( LI JU 
-OOO'Ok¥' ' .quo J,>UU 'jU~P!8'1Jcl a4U 
p,;iµu,hil.L 11q · 1s11., 11~41 a1u1tuq 
11·oou· ti u111u 1w.,,-. ·1a..in~, 111J 
l ,Jo AUU Ul ~d,\(dWl.Ulill(l Uc.> waxu1 
11.i1q :;,q,ijexltu~ ~ uon.,.no •L\l uo 
u~d'IIU 8.1\ij-OA dl{j l 'Dl.t'I 'p.)UJU[<h:a 
r egionai ourney 
T o Bep.;in Frida) 
Drawings Will Be Held To· 
morrow in The Admjn. 
istration Building. 
I ){JI 'J.W ·1t:ti.aw !Jfl!J, 'jUiJUlll.lvAOls 1uo1 1111q A'.q uounqpiuuJ iua~ Ja<.l Morchc:.id State Teachers College f, 8 im.oo. ~Pill/J.CU V&d. IIJUHUJJ wil: J;p h : st Lo ,•ignt h,gh i;clwol 
I !Ii-I{ Oj ii>~IWj,I puo11. +lilUj'l/);8 .io ·'"l idlo.l. a1>t1oiKI YIU q.,1q;11. ui suoq teams in the Eig-hth Regional Basket-ldlr' 00!~ JO SJll\b,1.1 aq1 0,\11.a iH · 1 I ball Tournanwnl whi'.'.11 will be he'd 
,;.UQ~i,ll( U! ~lUA her2 next Friday n,i l Saturday, The 
.\I.Ill, lSl!l•WJll,. 0lU Ela .iJUUUllQJ 
!sou S!\l p;lqf.1J,;.ip .!OIJalU! 11 ,n JO winners and runn~ ·., up of the four 
l '.·tvN . .t\lar; aq..r. ·1uawu.teAO.i! IP..t.;µ,a1 c!btrict tournament., will participate 
!Ill Aq ::.u1p1.Wlls p.iuuwpuo~ A:10.1,1.1. a 1<:r the right to •e: ict,cnt this r~gio11 fij IIJa1o.i. Gqj l'lll{l liU(,'A0\(19 •ll()U i 1, the state t. : urney at L,,xinglon. .!lll'IJa~ a1nJaJ 01 p,mll!blill.> o.>uavrAa 
11 ">'llllllq111s Sa)(:>J P!O.t'llli liunaew As in the past, Clark B. Lane ha! 
I 
JUlq'C:> 1uaoa.1 13 lV ::a:..r.,rUNVW: been appointed as tournament man-
1 .. i•~iJ'BUOJs:1iu• .;.tuu.i inq .rauout ager and will be assisted by Coach 
· tou.i 1ou Iii J.),lau 9& l'Bt{J\\ ·4.1eaoo G. D. Downing and \\', B. Jackson. 
>.t l'll<l.t O'! iaou11.:purq pu11 i.-+101Jep The pbi:.1 ::.:e to ,;ta, t tourna· 
all.1111 ·wx,n Jlll{ID!ll u1 SU'll>at.11 1uaa meut pl:J.y r •• ~ :v I) .P· 111. Friday, In 
dlN aq~ l'llq& li>P'Ullf.IJ Ji'ilql Ol Ul'll!U 
:i s1 op l>!OO'l!IS ,,..iqi l'lllLI<\ ·iuaw the past t~ tournament has been, 
ipnr s1q ~s,n.:q oq.M s;;ouu1upmli opened on Thursday afternoon, 
I ,i JO sa.iavs ii1l•q u11tu 5'Slau1f,mq pull However, since the di8continuance 
; ,.inpeJUU'llll.l AJeA:a:,. '.lOU.l<ilAO.ll 81!~ I <111.'(la.1 ,.'ll l'I? ){OO! 1 IIIOq a,GJYH,. of the gfrfa' teams and tournaments, 
c11~ sno.1a:iu11p .t11m.1moa s.s.1 J,>U'll 0, the time has hung rather heavy and ) lOIW!!Jd 8JOUI 11 U! 8AJas PllM:l A-Il at I it was decided to UJe but two dli.YS. 
'llJ.>UI J.>lrl! sisau1911 q l'Ul!l peur111dx0 for the tournament play. J.;ight teams 
E{ ·paa.»@e1p UOJ.>Uil'I ·.1111 'dO{l 8l{j .• . 
I uon11q,µ1uoo 111wJ:ou SJq lll'IJIIIOp I w1,I take part m the tourney, win~ 
I i,s,.,u.sum,,.,. 13 J,>ailila.Idxe (aamw ~J ners and runners-up in the district, 
U·OO Ltos1.1.py SS8U19l1,g ll',.tado'l! s\ I whicbi com.prise the region J'llla.ioes ,o .ra(J;Ul8UI .I,QIU.lo.J 1?J . • 
i,[1l8Q -N·nua .rq,re,a.M .tl uat11,0. ~ The second session will be held 
JUI.Ia+ lLII.O Bit{ ltO +nq l.iO<ldus 11; F1·iday night at 7 :00 p. m. with th• 10tJ1 s1u'll& aH ·azn,n¢:110 Ptnoo · f' l 
111.1;:,owaa an, ""l":M. ~- "' semi- mas commg on Saturday 
-., -, .,; •=llJ!:llll;l -,1:l ·1 ft '' · . 11.1,1. aouenre .tu11 JJ.aJMei~Pllil "II a crnoon at u.00 p. m. and the fm. 
w.i. SI .iowa.,1,0~ lt'8lilu11x aq, ~na: ·t als, one game at 8 :00 o'dock Sa.tur-
·a1q1 l day night 
u~ 1>u11 81Q/111JO.JUIO.> 'Aiemoq •puo,s · 
eq l11'll p.to.& eqq puno..i11 l!u1»·,;,eu. • 
t1l A:aq.1 'JeAO mJq :iroot 01 'llO(OO 
\,1 01 Sl0:hl1UJ.IC'ii'[!<I lGJnb e.r)'llur IIA'Uq 
'l/A1 B1•3'H'B!llSo11.PUf UO U<:>f£Sii.td,w1 p 
18l18JOC8 U'U i'uP(l!aI •'J UOPtl'li"l Ji'V 
:111 l~MW UOlliUP{Slll,M Ol ){il'~ [~ 
l llfUOO~ .s 1 Jo d 81:{ :sJ.WL\,NOO ·O 
f 
.>nal!ill OLLoJe1 8lf,t~1%J 111q 10 pooq al 
q1 11qJ.M seprs 1ua.p,i®a.ld eqi 1vq1 ·\ 
Jw(Ui'!ft{-" si ir a1m-q uoo,. !!uo1re 




To Be Erected 
Louisville Contractor Is The 
Successful Bidder 
.HOREHEAD, Ky, .\!arch 6.-
The Stmck Construction Comp.i..nY, 
1,ouisvill&, successful bidders on 
the $255,000 Sd~nce Bu!l<ling and 
$181,000 dormitory !or tlie l'.lore-
head State Teachers College, ex· 
pect t o start work on lhe project 
by May 15, according Lo an an· 
nouncemeut fiom the administra-
tion at the scl.1001 today. 
The Board 01 Regents at "' ca.li-
ed meeting placed their final ap-
proval on the ;336,000 1oan-gmn: 
trom the Works Progress Adminis-
tration. 
Work will be started on both 
buildings as soon as work orders 
are received from WPA headc1uar-
ters. 
When completed the sci~uce 
I.Juilding will 'be one of the most 
, modem stn1cturns of its kind iu 
the south. Plans for it have been 
drafted over a. number of yea.rs, 
,~ ith the rc:;ult that officials at , 
the instittuion feel they have a. 
modern bailding udequate for all 
branches Jn the Science Depart• 
.qi~nt at Morehe-Ml. The dormitory 
Will be unique In that jt will pro-
Yide ,ac@mmodlltions for marrieJ 
<:OUp)e«I. 
Meamvhile the, $2&5,000 light, 
heat and water plant ift practJc· 
ally completed. 
\ Plans For Regional 
Tourney Are Made 
-Fr.day of next 
· ing on 1 • Beginn d '\\"iii again entert~1n 
week Mor~hea . tt·ams o! the d,~. 
the clulmP10nsh1P . 1 Basketball 
. in the Reg1ona 
trict f this section of the 
tournament O 1 to hold 
t t P!Dn have been mac e 
,ta c. · . on <::unday ,,f 
J the regional drawm.l!S ' ' . ·1 t 
. ne.xt week in the admini,tration but (. 
I ... cf the Morehead State Teacher:: 
~~ecge, who are again hosts to the 
I · · t'n teal!l!' TIS-I t g . Cl k D L:rne has As m the past, ar · • ,,inted as tournament man· 
. been a-PP . • b · Conch 
I and mll be as~1!<t.xi Y · • . ~ge;_ Downing and W. B. Jack~on 
The phns are to start tourna· ! 
• rnent. pla; at '.! :on p. ru. FTiday. In 
the past the tournament ha~ beer, 
ned on Trurrsday afternoon, 
~wever, since the discontinuance l, 
of the girls' teams and tournaments, ' 
the time has hunl! rather be11,--y and \ 
it was tlecided to µse but two d2.y~. 
for the tournament play Eight team,-
wi;J take part in the t-0umey: ~n~ I 
ners and runners·up in the d1Strtch 
which comprise the region. 
The second session will be held 
Fn.!ay night at ; :00 p. ru. with th" I 
THE REGIONAL 
(Continued From Page One) 
s~i-hnals con1.1ng en Saturday 
ritc-rnoon at ~ :00 p. m. and the fin. 
&!s, one game at ~ :00 o'dock Satur-
day nil!"ht. 
If ,. consolation game is piayedJ 
the gamts Saturday night wi.! be. 
~tarted at , :3U p. :n. 
All teams will 'be ':lou,~d in the. 
tioTI111:.0ries this year, 
Season tickeu. will be ofi en,J Tur 
&alt with re!erved seat.; f <H' $'.!. OC 
for the four sessions an-.i w,thl "t re-
si;rved aeats at U .25. :,;ing-.e ad· 
miESlon tickets wil be 35 c"nts. 
















21 Frenchburb 19 
25 Edng :n 
18 Mt. Sterling 20 
3b Sandy Ho ok 16 
7 Mt. Storlixig 26 
28 Ho.l demnn 9 
21 Grr:.yson 19 
22 Flemingsburg 13 
26 E\\'ing 20 
14 Selc.ier l? 
29 Ho.l demun 14 
23 Scldier 20 
31 Flemingsburg 21 
37 Grnyson 17 
Breck h v. s 
and. hu~ won 
~n avernge of .714, 
10 n.nd lost 4. 
T~ree Entrants Tie 
In Amateur Contest I 
I 
Billy Black, Stan Arnzen, And 
Jones Boys Split 
Prize Money. 
I 
0A large crowd enjoyed the Ama .. 
teur Contest which was held after • 
the operetta. "Trial by Jury,'' Weck 
nesday night. L. H. Horton, master 
of ceremonies, could not determine. 
the winner by the applause, and de-
' clared a three way tie between Stan 
I Arnzen, crooner; Billy Black, bass 
1 horn, and the Jones Boys, old time 
music. The first prize of five do]. 
Jars which was raised to about nine 
by voluntary subscription, was split 
between the three contestants. 
Other participants on the amateur. 
program were Jane Young, tap dan. 
cer; Lawrence Bowling, monologue; 
Dorothy Lee McKinney, song and 
dance; Jubilee quartet; Edith Wood, 
tap dancer; Flo Ella Evans, tap dan-
cer; Mary Caldwell Haggan, reader: 
\
Kathryn Barber, acrobatic stunts: 
Harmonizers Quartet; Dorothy Grav~ 
toe.tap irtrut; violin quartet; Sarah 
Eleanor Bradley, song and dance 
and Pattie Caudill, acrobatic ta~ 
dancer. 
The amateur hour was sponsored 
by the Foster Choral Chlb, 
.. Ah 1er Beats Breck 
.12 1 c 17 fr1 l'ourney 
: Breck Rallic., In Last H a l 
t t -. 'L r. •-l,:i t Catch 
Sold'cr. 
Debaters Participate 
In R .. '>bin Te 
\' Al ie Holbrook'~ S0ld1ern proved ' · - · - ----
.!I too good for Bob LaLJghlin's Tt'u itt I -Dr. Welter 
' ing School aggre(;ution 'I'hLtl"sciayi 'l'ue Senior .High Sc-boo! play W"as 
J I'it:nt aJl[l e!imin:1tr d tlw r:1 f ro,n tlv one of the most success.CUI high 
i. ;: 1 ir-t hu ,·i•cv !Jy::? ~n , 1 l 7 ,,,, , i t. school plays that I've seen and heard 
The Soldier tea,,1 ii'.ld a l l to 5 1 •n,' . from the angles of both Pnte!'tain-
a '· thr- ha l . , m nt unil appropriateness. Th., par· 
, , •• ,- , , , . 1 • ticipant~ not only seemed to know I · · ¢ 'l '· ' • • . I , w.y a nd , a l theh: lines and characterizaUons but f C'll c \',as '.:: r,11 :it ihc conclusion of knew them so well that they at least ,he f,r~l qnu:·te!'· SiJ:,L er forger' g-ave the appe:n·ance of being very ahead 111 Lh · nc:d camo and cd 1 \I I much at he,me and also o-r en.ioyiug 
I to [i at the half. The Breck defense ~ t.,ei.t· parts. 
J tighten~ci in the third quarter anrl j -Ernestine Trocmel. 
they held the Soldier taam to two It was one of the very best per-
points while they were making seven formane.es that I have ever seen pro-
I ' I the count at the P.nd of the third per.. duced by any high..schoo] &·,:oup. 
I iod bein,1t 1'1 to 12 ln ;:avor of Sold- Each character was suitably c~st a:i,d 1e1. A desperate raliy in the last [ the parts were played except1ona1ly 
quarter failed to catch the flying well. Th.-, scenes were ~ittingly Jai'd; 
I 
S0idic1.•. and so admirably depicted by the 
Three men were ej :ccc,i from the act in'.', that they. may have he~n 
..• . • magmed as havmg taken :i;lace 1r. 
~--11.c ,or four personal fouls Breck · I h h ti 
. , ny typ-1ca ome w ere ,ere are 
osmg Long, and Soldier, Cundiff /.:lolescent children. 
1 :::nd Barker, / 
The Soldier team will meet Haldo. 
man in their next ga1ile. 
Breck Beats Grayson 37 To 17 
The Breckinridge Training School 
blasted out a 37 to 17 victory ove1• 
Lhc quintet from Grayson here Satur 
day night to end their regular season 
in ~ blaze of glory. 
r'.ebrllary 29, but actually sha wa~ I 
,ngh.L yeiirs Old. The class. under 
th~ supervision bt their teacher, 
.\1ta11 Katlileen Moore. se1·veu a 
<lellgJJ.ltu1 ice course and cut tba 1 
hlrth<l,ay Ult:& With · its eight can., die•. 
-Dean Ji'alls 
-
t:pi-l'se11ted b3 l' ~\lt-f .... ·, .Jt1 
of debators, each school having s, 
teams. 
I TEAM LEAVES 
OR CAROl,-
. 'vi EE T TUE,. 
ge, 




,·ous sp. ., 
., : nere. The o 
scheuuled to i"etllrl! to ll(1, I ~ 













Breck Def eatr, 
Ewing 26 to 20 
Breckimidge defeated Ewing 26 to I 20 in a ;rame pJnyi'd in the Colle,:-e 
, gymna~ium Saturday night, Breck 
led 10 lo 5 at the half. I 
Long and Carr Jed the Breck at. 
tack, scoring S and 9 points respect, 
in;_,. Stockdale was best for Ewing I 
with ,; points. I 
The Breck team played a potished 
game and are easily the best quint on 
the floor. Prichard and Babb playec 
good defensive games. 
Breck made 9 field goals and S 
foul shot~. while Ewing made 8 fic!J 
goals and 4 foul shots, 
In a preliminary game the Breck 
second team defeated the Ewing se-
conds by 14 to 13. Carr led the ~e- 1 
-;onds with 7 points. 
I B rec k i n ridge 
; Team Dangerous 1 




Tuneup For District 
Tournament 
MOREH:&AD. Ky., Ma.reb 3.-Tn 
- 's fin.a.J ~ pnor to the D!s-
1 trtct t:ourna.tnent a.t Oli~ HU1 this 
"'eelc·end, the 13t'eclrtl!ri<l,i;-, Tl'ij.in-
1~ whoo,\ ll,ad COlll}la,r.i.tiveJy l!ttle 
trouble in i,n bd;ang a -0.lgt Iy rP-
ga,,de<f Grenon 'ive 3 H 7 on the 
college floor. 
Bobby La11ghlun1 boy:s, paced oy 
Long with 11 IIO!nt.s a.zi<l Da.u'!'he-r-
ty wbo tt.ored 9, ra.n u.p a ~-7 ad-
'""a-n!.age at the halt, all<.! with num-
erous clU'betitutea In the game in-
,.r~ed tbe ad'VIUltage through the ~ two Quart= ror a '.!1).!>C>int v1c-
The rame Installed Breckinridge 
116 the fllVOrite to cam through 
the ~r bracket of the District 
meet a.nd a.a opportunity to pla.y 
Ouve Hll: in the finals. Breck ha,; 
come .i,'unJt fas. under La:Ugltl.fn'a 
llloring and 16 confident of taking 
the_ ['key <'<>!Jfe:-ence ehaml)ious. 
orris tall d O J>Oln•s tor WO!'· 
,.,. honors tor GNl.Yl!IQn 
'I'h,i llne<llDtJ • • 
Brec~lnrldge 37 17 Gr.,y,or, 
Tatum 4 T• l Wnmw.k 
Holbrook z p O •• . l,ong l! ,.. .,orris 
1>1 ha"<! r. 'l 2 ll<Jnd rickson 
13Mb 1 ' G 3 \~ Uhott ht: . l Prlr hard 




I Soldic r, 23 to 20 
! Bobby Laughlin ·s· Breckinridge I 
1 
Training S..-hool basketeers scored a.I'. 1 
upset victory over the Soldier Higl'. 
i five at Soldier last Friday night, win· 
ning by 23 to 20. The Breck team 
! gained revenge for a defeat hanued 
! them by Soldier here earlier in the 
· season when the Soldier team won 
by a three point margin. 
The Laug,hlir1 team was minus the. 
1 
~ervlces of two .players who did uot I 
make the trip because of an epidem. l 
ic of mumps at Soldier but the re-
l serves played A bang-up game. I Breckinridge meets Soldier "G;°9the . I first round of the district tourna-. 
rr.ent {\t 9'Iire Hill µext week _im4 
I the gatne should b~ a toss-up since j 
I they have divided ,honors in their 
two games. . .. 1 ,.., ............ _ 
Breck Wins Last /' 
Game Of ~eason 
1 
The Breckinridge Training School I 
blasted out a 37 to 17 victory over I 
the quintet from Gl"ayson here Satur 
da night to end their regu,ar seai;on 
in a blaze of glory. The Grayson 
team hall previously defeated th<: 
1 strong Olive Hill aggregation allc\ 
Breck's win proves they wiU have 
to be reckoned with when the dis-
trict tourney at Olive Hill gets 
underway today, 
Long·, Breckinridge center, led the 
scoring with eleven tallies, Daugher-
ty of the training school and Norris 
'of Grayson scored nine each, to tie fur 
second place honors. 
The Breck team took an eatly lead 
and held it throughout the contest 
although Coach Bob Laughlin substi-
tuted freely. Breck led 21 to 7 at the 
half time. · 
The training school meets f.oldier 
I at eight o'clock in the first round ci 
the district tourney, Olive Hill. Thfr 
/ game should _b~ a close one since the 
I teams have d1V1ded honors in th~ two games that they have played, j 
J 
,-
-Breck Draws Soldier, Vikings Draw "Bye" 
In District Meet To Be Held At Oli11,e Hill 
~ ~rm-~~ 
I '!'h0 B1·eckinridgoe 'rraining Sch. ool lh i~ contest entering the .finals. 
. . In the upper bracket, Olive Hill drew Soldier and the More~ead High iind Sandy Hook drew byes and will 
I 
School drew a bye in the first round t . th d 
1 
d C 
. . • • I me~ 111 e secon rounr, an ar-
of the fifty-sixth d1stnct tourna- t er Oity and Denton also drew byes 
mcnt which will be held at Olive Hill " ,.,.,,_., .• ;-, •J,,, ,,,.conrl r<>un ,I 1'h· 
Murch 6, 6, and 7, Both the local winner of the Olive Hill-Sandy Hook 
teams are in the lower bracket and g-a mc will meet the winner of the 
thus only one of them can go to 
I 
Carter City-Denton game, the winner 
I 
th~ finals, going to the finals. . 
The only other first round mat. i The_ dra~ings. for positions were 
c-hes in the lower bracket is between 
1
111:.ide 111 Ohve H1lJ last Sunday after 
Haldeman and Hitchins. Grayson , -""· Kufahl and Darby were se-
' drew a bye and will meet Morehead I lected as officials for the tourney. 
in the second round. The winner of I If the training school can get by I \~he .,Brecl<j.So1diqr g>a(llle ~l p1Jay I Soldier they should have a good 
the winner of the Haldem.an-Hitchins I · ·-~.,c" tn P'Pt t,., the fin:>)•. whi'<s 
game, and the winner of this game I Olive Hill and Carter City should be 
will meet the winner of the Gray• 1 the main contenders in the upper 
son.Morehead game, the winner of ' bracket. 
Marionette Show "Huck Finn And Tom Sawyer" 
t 
To Be Held At Auditorium Monday, February 17 
' ----------~ 
"H 1 F' -d T Sawyei·" 1 tfons of the double bills. uc c inn an om , . 
Mark Twain's immortal story of life I The C. Roy Smith Company i~ 
alon"' the l',{ississippi in the days be- 1 America's largest marionette show 
fore 
0
the Civ.i} War, will be presented I and carries elaborate lighting, sound, 
on the stage of the Colleg~ auditor. end stage equipment. More than Ont: 
ium. Monday, Febr11ary 17, by th£" 1 hunc~, erl. lar-re, life-like: marionettet 
C. Ray Smith Famous Olvera Street are m the cast-they w1JJ waJ~, talk, 
Marionettes of Los Angeles. Two per. sing, clanc~. and skate; play mstru. 
formanccs will b~ giv!'n. one at 3 p, ments, do circus tricks, provide 
m ·and the other at 8 p. m. At the v:rand entertainment, and bring tc 
afternoon matinee for children 11 rol- life the thrilling story of T<>rn Sa..-. 
icking "Marionette Circus" will be yer and Huckleberry Finn. 
,riven as an added attraction and at 1 11:fark Twain'R hilarious corned:,-. 
the ev-~ning show for adults, a smart clrnma will appeal to young and o'cl. 
eight.act 'Continental Variety Show' / The Beaux Arts Club of the col 
will be presented in addition to "Huck J~ge who are sponsol'ing the two per-
Finn and Tom Sawyer." · fonnances have secu•·ed exccption?.lly 
Included in the movil• star cast of ~w priecs for the 1Iorehead showing: 1 
I 
puorets who wi]] act in "Huck Finn 15c for c!iildren. 25c for hill:h school 
nnd Tom Saw~rer" ore Shirley Tem- and college students, and 35c for ad-
plc us Becky Thatcher, Jackie Cooper · ,t.,. Tick 0 ts are now being sold !Jy 
u~ Tom Sawyer, Edna M'ay Oliver ae mernbe1·s of the Beaux A1·ts Club, by 
Aunt Po'ly, Kate Smith as Mammy, • ·,·r of the training school ~tudents, 
~nd Stcp'n Fetchet as Lemuel, Gerta nnd nt the Eag'es Nest. '!'he sponor's 
Ga,bo, Clark Gable, Mae West, Myr. urge everyone to buy their tick~e 
na Loy and other stars arc in !ho early to avoid a last minute rush at. 
mnrjoneltc <·ast of the added r,ttn1c, the ~ox office. 
c.,, ,;, 
~ - l!.A-A- .,......., ~ 
-t:. ~,t.M!--r- ;;,-<-,/ 
r 
Robert ]. Breckinridge Training School 
CO\I\JL:\CE:\fE~ I' EXERCl~ES 
8.00 P. :'IL 
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